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jf H E following Difccurfe having been 

received in Italy with a great deal of 

Apprcbationy ?tis prefumed the English 

Reader will be pieafed to meet with it in his 

own Language. The Author was fome 

Tears ago in England, is now Keeper of 

the Great Luke of Tufcany’j Mufaum, a 

Fellow of our Royal Society, as well as of 

the College of Phyf cians in Florence, and 

will be found tó fpeak of the Englifh Nation 

in the highef Terms of Refpedl. 
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YT’HAGORAS was cer¬ 

tainly one of the greateft Ge« 

niufes that ever Human Na¬ 

ture produc’d. He liv’d a- 

bout 500.. Years before the Birth of 

Chriji, #ear which Time Hiftory began 

to be \ywtte%with Truth and Clearnefs 

B whereas^ 

s 

V
ii

 



whereas, in the Ages preceding, it had 

molt commonly been deliver’d in a poeti» 

cal, fabulous, and obfcure manner. 

The Writings of the Authors cotem¬ 

porary with him, are now in a manner all 

loft; nor have we any Account of them, 

but at fecond hand, from fuch as liv’d long 

after. Experience daily teaches us, that 

the greateft Part of Mankind are inclin’d, 

by a certain natural mean Envy, to detract 

from the Praife of others, and efpecially 

of thofe who are the moft illuftrious, by 

malicious or falfe Afperfions, whilft many 

others are induc’d, through Stupidity and 

Ignorance, to imagine and believe fuch Af¬ 

perfions true, altho’ they are without Foun¬ 

dation, and abfurd. It is alfo obfervable, 

that obfcure and allegorical Expreflions are 

always liable to be interpreted according to 

the literal Meaning of the Words, and in 

a manner very different from the Intention 

of the Author. 

Hence it is, that in the Courfe of fo 

many Ages, the Hiftory of Pythagoras is 

found 



found perplex’d with fuch Numbers of 

ftrange and incredible Circumflances, and 

that the Doctrines of his School, which 

were deliver’d in a figurative manner of 

Expreflion, have been fo alter’d, that it is 

no wonder, if, in the Books we read of 

him, he appears fometimes as ( i ) a Worker 

of Miracles by virtue of his Goodnefs, at 

other times as a ridiculous (2) Wizard and 

Impoftor, and that many who think of 

him the moll favourably, confider him 

no otherwife than as a fantaftical and ob- 

fcure Philofoph er. 

But if we feek induftrioufly at the 

Fountain-Head, for whatever Information 

concerning him is fcatter’d amongft many 

Writers, and judge thereof according to 

the Rules of true Criticifm, excluding 

every thing that has a direft Repugnancy 

to the Nature of the Cafe, we lhall eafily 

be perfwaded, that he came up very near 

B 2 to 

[*) Jamblici Vita de Pythag. xcù reterà, jnìv ìZi téx* 
/tfpTcc rii? ìvafiucl? cam:. 

(2) Laertius, and the Authors cited in the Notes,of 
the Menagi ana. 



to the Perfection of that Character which 

is fo rarely to be met with, and which re- 

fults from an Union of the moft generous 

and beneficent Qualities of the Heart, in 

the moft extenfive and well-grounded 

Knowledge and Underftanding, 

His DoCtrine confifted, in pofiTefling, in 

a high degree, thofe three Parts whereinto 

all Human Wifdom may readily be di¬ 

vided, as he firft of all divided it, viz,. Eru¬ 

dition, or the Art of Thinking and Speak¬ 

ing; Philofophy, or the Knowledge of the 

Nature of Things; and Civil Prudence, or 

the Underftanding of Government, and 

the Laws and Duties which refult from ( i ) 

Society. And if he was excellent in cri¬ 

tical and moral Knowledge, fo much the 

more fhall we find him wonderful in the 

Knowledge of Nature, as that fort of 

Knowledge exceeds the other two in Dif¬ 

ficulty and Extenfivenefs. 

Tho’ none, it feems, of the entire and 

authentic Works of Pythagoras have been 

read* 
' v 

(3) Laertius, ìib. vili. fefè. 6» 



' read, neverthelefs in the Writings of thofe 

learned Men, whom we call the Antients, 

there remain fuch Veftiges of his Philofo- 

phy, as taught by his Scholars, and the 

Fame is fo conftant of his Authority for 

certain particular Opinions that we may 

without Rafhnefs, even at this Day, form 

a Judgment of his Worth. 

He was an excellent Mathematician; 

and improv’d Geometry very much by his 

Inventions on the Elements laid down by 

the ."Egyptians, and made Ufe of Arith¬ 

metic as a univerfal and analytical way of 

calculating. He was a great Philofopher 

and Aftronomer, and alfo underftood Na¬ 

tural Hiftory and Phyfic; which is no other 

than the Relult of various learned Obfer- 

vations, join’d with common Prudence. 

It is indeed true, that his Doctrines were, 
4 ' 'I ’ ^ ' • 

by him and his Followers, defignedly con¬ 

cealed from the Knowledge of the com¬ 

mon People, under the Veil of ftrangeEx- 

preffions, underftood only by his School* 

and that the Senfe of his Doótrines be¬ 

came 



came obfcure foon after, from there being 

only a verbal, not a written Explanation of 

them. If we could poffibly know the 

Circumftances on which it is founded, we 

fhould underftand much better the Con¬ 

nexion of this his Clofenefs with his Phi- 

iofophy, which now Jteems to us extrava¬ 

gant and dangerous in its Nature. It may 

be, the Pleafure of doing good to others, 

or even the Love of Praife, which great 

Souls are generally the moft defirous of 

induc’d him not to fupprefs certain impor¬ 

tant Truths, however proper it might be to 

conceal them from the Multitude, which 

was thought antiently uncapable of being 

anv otherwife inftrudted than throngh the 

Means of fome Falfhood, univerfally infi- 

nuated with a ufeful kind of Fallacy, and 

then fpread Abroad, and lupported more 

and more by all poffible Machinery and 

Invention; 

And became all Truths are connected one 

with another, and affift each other for the 

expelling and aboliftiing of Falfhood, and 

that 



that all fovereign Powers have, from the 

Nature of their Conftitution, the free Di- 

ftribution of coercive Force; on that Ac¬ 

count, from that Time even to our own, 

not the Pythagorean only, but in a man¬ 

ner all Schools have found it abfolutely 

neceffary for their Prefervation, to make 

Ufe of the famous JVTethod of teaching 

two DoCtrines, the one fecret,- and the 

other open; that which was taught at 

Home, clear and direét, and that which 

went Abroad, obfcure, oblique, and in¬ 
volv’d in Symbols. 

This Reflection fhould have render’d 

thofe more cautious, who (tho’ otherwife 

ingenious) call the DoCtrines of Pythagoras 

by the Names of Dreams and Follies; and 

as for thofe other filly Surmifers who have 

attributed Miracles and Inchantments to 

him, it would be a Folly to make any 

Mention of them in this diftinguifhing and 

penetrating Age. We may then difcern 

through the Clouds wherewith this Phi- 

lofopher endeavour’d to conceal his new 

and 



(8 ) 
and elevated Doftrines from the Eyes of 

the Vulgar, that he thought the Sun to be 

the Fire or lucid Center of our World, 

and the Earth a Planet, ( i ) and that Mat¬ 

ter, being never deficient, compos'd other 

like SyItems in the immenfe Ether. He 

fuppofes the Comets to be Planets, whofe 

Returns have the longeft Periods, ( 2 ) and 

concludes, that in the Motions of the 

Caeleftial Bodies there is a determinate 

Harmony, (3) that is, a mutual relative 

Correfpondence between their Sizes and 

Diftances (4) : He was the firft that un- 

derfiood the Appearances of the Planet 

Venus, (5) that knew the Earth was of a 

nearly fpherical Figure, and in an oblique 

Pofition, and that it was all over habitable,, 

with an equal Diftribution of Light and 

Darknels to all its Parts (6). Fie alfo 

was 
, /.-Vs 

(1) Ariftot. lib. ii, de Cselo, & Plutarch in Num. 
(2) Plutarch. de Opinion. Philofoph. lib. ii. 13. & 

Chalcid. in Tim. p. 394. 
{3) Plutarch, ibid lib. iii. 2. 
(4) Plin. ii. 21 & 22. Cenforin. 13. 
(5} Plin. ibid. & Laert. vii. 14. 
(6) Plutarch, de Opinion. PhiL lib. ii. 12. Sc Laert. 

I 



( 9 ) 
* j* 

was the fir ft, and the only one among all 

the Antients, who maintain’d that the 

Generation of Animals was conftantly ef¬ 

fected by the Means of Seeds from other 

Animals of the fame Kind, and that fuch a 

Faculty could never be allow’d to any other 

fort of Matter ; ( i ) which Sentiment be¬ 

ing contrary to the Syftem of the Egyp¬ 

tians from whom feme would maintain that 

he borrow d all his Opinions., it forves to 

= pr°ve5 fo much the more fully, the Power 

of his profound and fagacious Mind. And 

if more fuch fublime Ways of Thinking 

are to be found in the Philofophy of Py¬ 

thagoras y (2) we ihould either forbear to 

attempt an Explanation of his other ob- 

C * fcure 

(!) Laert. Se&. 28. 

(2) Thefe may be colle&ed from the Authors before 
quoted, and from many other ancient Writers, without 

mentioning wnat the Commentators on Taertius 'have 
done, what Scheffer relates in hts learned Book de Na¬ 
tural Confili lit ione Philo faphlce Pythagaricev. Upfa/i 6^4. 
And alfo that very wife Judgment concerning "the Phi¬ 
lofophy of Pythagoras, which we meet with in the Com¬ 
ment of Chalcid. in Tim. de Plat. p. 395 Pythagoras 
affifiere meritati min's licet & contra opini on em. hominum 
open anti has affé ~uerat ioni bus non njcretur. * 



( IO ) 
fcure Doiftrines, or underftand them in a 

Senfe agreeable to thefe fo ftrong and fer¬ 

tile Conceptions, or elfe fuppofe them not 

his, tho’ imputed to him. 

We fhould then have no other Idea of 

Pythagoras than that of his being a Ma¬ 

thematician, a Philofopher, and a Natura- 

lift, as his Citizens of Samos have judici- 

oufly reprefented him upon their Money, 

(i) which we ftill meet with. He appears 

in the Figure of a venerable old Man, fit¬ 

ting, in the Habit of an Hero, with only 

a Mantle over him. In his left Hand he 

holds 

{i} Of the Coins of the Me of Samos, with the Fi- 
©-ure of Pythagoras, one in Brafs with the Head of E- 

trufcilla is in th tMcdicean Collection of his Royal High- 
nefs the G^eat Duke of Tufcany ; from which the Fi* 
gtire at the Beginning of this Treatife is copied, but 
enlarg’d to twice the Size. Vaillant has regilter’d fix, 
befides one of Nicata with the fame Figure, and the Head 
of Gallienus, from the Antiquary Cameli ; and another 
like one, if it be not the fame, is mentioned in Span- 

heim, on the Authority of Francefco-Gottifredi de U. & 
P. N. Edit. 2. p. 491. The fame Gottifredi in a Ma- 
nufcript Index to his Medals, made in 1652, thus de- 
fcribesit, Figura Pythagorae fedentis cum G'obo NI- 
kAlEQn, 2 mod. He that fhall fee fuch a Medal, and 
be well allured of the Tnsth of the Figures and the 
Reading, may then enquire into the Relation between 
the Citizens of Ni ere a and Pythagoras. 
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( 11 ) 
holds a Sceptre, and in his Right a little 

Stick, wherewith he Ihews a Globe placed 

on a finali Pillar, and feems as it were 

defcribing the Figure of the Earth, the 

Obliquity of the Ecliptic, or the Sphere 

and Syltem of the World, and the The¬ 

ory of the Stars, which he with fo great 

Judgment had conceived. 

And fuch, necefiarily, muft have been 

the Founder of the celebrated School of 

Italy, which, by an Application of Ma¬ 

thematics to Philofophy, has with Rea- 

fon always maintained the higheft Rank 

amongft all the feveral Sefts of Philofo- 

phers, and has produced the belt Mecha¬ 

nics, and the moft penetrating Authors. 

As an Inftance of which, we need only 

mention that Difcourfe of Archimedes, on 

Bodies floating in Water; and his other 

Works abundantly ferve to confirm the 

fame Truth : As alfo do the Remains 

of Arijiarchus, with the Fragments or 

Sentiments of Empedocles, Archytus, and 

Philolaus, which are handed to us by Tra- 

dition, 



( 12 ) 
dition, and thofe of many others whofe 

precious Labours are now loft. 

And as Pythagoras made a moft Aiming 

Figure in the World as a Man of Learn- 

lag and a Philofopher, from having join’d 

together fo much and fuch ( i ) Knowledge,. 

We cannot deny him the farther Prai'fe 

of having been one of the moft ufeful 

and moft amiable Men that can be ima¬ 

gined in common Society. He was health-» 

fui, well made, and cleanly in his Perfon « 

had a Fortune of his own fufficient for 

one in a middling Condition, and was 

born of virtuous and honourable Parents. 

( 2 ) He travelled through the moft civi¬ 

lized and remote Nations, and confe- 

qucntly became well acquainted with the 

Virtues and Vices of Human Nature. He 

was 
, <L . V . 

•-> • v • - -* *• • * * - • • *'' *■ • • i 

( i ) Htraclitusy a Philofopher, who lived in the Times 
ncareft to that of Pythagoras, writes of him as Laertius 

attefts, Lib. viii.. 6. Tlvrctyòpm M^wap^V isvp'vy 

cèv t£r9p&7rcw /xJms'ch TrctVT&Y, that he was of all Men 
the moft exercifed in univerfai Knowledge. 

(a) Paufan. ii. 13;. All the reft of this Character 
Is gather’d, and iri a Manner tranflated from various 
Maces m Laertius, Porphyry, arid others of the Ancients. 



was the Father of a Family ; moft dear 

to his Relations ; had a Wife and Chil¬ 

dren, and therefore thought himfelf oblig¬ 

ed to be the more moderate and the more 

humane. 

He was a remarkable Promoter of Be-* 

nevolence and Friendlhip among his Ac¬ 

quaintance, fweet and complaifant in Con¬ 

version, never deriding nor Vandalizing 

any Body, and extremely juft in all his 

Actions, as may be learned by that cele¬ 

brated Saying of his, “ That a Man 

“ lhou Id. always reftrain himfelf from 

“ breaking the Law, or taking Advantage 

of any Prevarication therein.” He was 

fo generous, that he thought nothing he 

pofteffed to be his own, but that all fhould 

be common amongft Friends. He was 

fiirnilhed with legiflative Knowledge, and 

a Phyfician that delighted in being able by 

his Advice and Affiftance to cure his fick 

Friends, to whom, whilft they were well, 

he took no lefs Pleafure to philofophize. 

However, when Occafxon requir’d, he 



I 

( r4 ) 
judged it as neceffary to fuipend his 

Thoughts of the Ether.J : as he expreffes 

it, (i) and affift his City, either by his 

Wifdom in Council, or by his Valour in 

War, which in certain Cafes he did not 

difapprove. He alfo knew how to con- 

verfe with the Great, and make himfeff 

agreeable to the Fair. (2) But what moft 

clearly proves the Excellence of his Mo¬ 

rals, is that noble and original Sentiment 

of his, cc That the Whole of human 

cc Virtue may be reduced to fpeaking 

the Truth always, and doing Good to 

cc others.” (3) 

We find a moft eminent Inftance of 

his Prudence, in knowing how to leave 

his Country, whofe Condition did not 

pleafe 
!; ; * ' X 

( i ) In ills Letter, which we have in Laert. Se&. go. 
(2) That Compliment of his to all the Fair Sex, 

which we find an Account of from Timeus the Hifto- 
rian, in Laert. Lib. viii. n. deferves oiir Notice, -rocs* 
evmxovcrag ctvìaai Szcov typivoc /ucltol, xopccs vu/u$ctg ziret 
ftUTzpoig x.c/L\V{j.z'vctg° See alfo Seflt. 9 & Seél. n. 

(3) iElian. Var. Hill. XII. 59. A'wQzveiv xcLÌlvzp- 
jsTfiv* Longin. de Sublim. Sg£l. 1. ivzpyzifltf, 

eohìlSèiA' 



pleafe him, and to which (by a Fragment 

of one of his Letters that remains,) we 

may perceive he did not think himfelf 

much obliged. For not having received 

from his Father, who was a Jewel-Cut¬ 

ter, or Jewel-Merchant, that Nobility by 

Blood, whereto only this little City had 

Regard, all his other excellent Qualities 

were not efteemed there. 

And we have another Inftance of his 

great Judgment in chufing Italy for his 

Relidence ; which was then the mod flou* 

rifhing and happy Part of the World, be¬ 

fore the turbulent and rapacious Genius 

of the Romans had Power to lay it wafte 

by its Conquefts, as it did a little while 

after, introducing, together with Slavery, 

the two infeparable Companions of it, 

Poverty and Ignorance. 

Of this a noble and demonftrative 

Proof remains, in the Coins of thofe Coun¬ 

tries, and of the neighbouring Sicily, mint- 

. ed in thofe happy Times, whereof a won¬ 

derful Abundance is ft ill found, and of 



( 10 ) 
... (.. •- ' *'•«/, y 

a Workmanfhip excellent beyond all Be¬ 

lief : A certain Sign of the Perfection of 

Aits, and confequently of their then Opu¬ 

lence ; which Coins appear to have failed 

after thofe Countries came into the Pof- 

fcffion of the Romans, 

"Twas then, in Italy, whilft in this 

Condition, that Pythagoras enjoyed his 

Glory, beloved univerfally, refpeCted by 

the Rich and Powerful : And tho* it 

was his Fate to lofe his Life in a popular 

Difturbance, as many affirm ; or that, as 

others believe, Circumftances led him to 

put an End, by a voluntary Abftinence 

from Food, to his languid and decrepid 

old Age ; certain it is, that his Memory 

was held in the greateft Reverence ; as 

we may gather from the mod eminent 

Writers both Greek and Latin, particu¬ 

larly Cicero, Lhy, Pliny, and Plutarch. 

We find, moreover, recorded in thefe 

two laft Authors, a publick Decree of 

the Senate of Rome, whereby Pythago¬ 

ras (about two Hundred Years after his 

Death) 



( i7 ) 
Death) was adjudged to be the wifeft of 

all the Greeks j and, in confequence of 

that Title, a Statue was erefted to him in 

the Forum, in Obedience to a certain Ora¬ 

cle of Apollo. 

In which it is very remarkable, that the 

fame Pliny himfelf wonders he fhould 
**> *■ 

be preferred to Socrates. But if it is 

confìderéd that Pythagoras was allo a 

great Naturalift, and had taught thole 

Things, which Socrates, being but little 

verfed in, had entirely neglefted, as Ci¬ 

cero obferves, we lhall the more admire 

the wife Judgment of the Romans, who 

thought that Dottrine lefs laborious and 

folid, that did not attempt the precife 

Expolition and Intelligence of the Nature 

of material Beings. 

There was fo great a Mixture of the 

Pythagorean Sentiments, as well philofo- 

phical as moral, in the fundamental Con¬ 

futation of the Roman Government, that 

an ancient Report fpread through the 

World, that King Numa, to whom the 

D found- 
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( 18 ) 
'f C ' 

founding that Conftitution was attribu¬ 

ted, had been a Pupil of this School, not- 

withftanding the Repugnancy of fuch an 

Opinion to the received Chronology, This 

Report, tho* fupported by the Authority 

of fome old Hiftorians, is, it is certain, 

very ftrenuoufly oppofed by Cicero and 

Livyy whofe Objections are chiefly on ac¬ 

count of the Anacronifms : But if we re¬ 

flect ferioufly, that the original and au¬ 

thentic Monuments being loft, the Hifto- 

ry and the Chronology of the firft Ages of 

the Romans were made up long after, and 

in many Particulars invented from the 

Foundation, it will hardly appear ftrange 

that a Man of Judgment fhould chufe to 

leave fuch a Contro verfy undecided, as Plu¬ 

tarch has prudently done; it being very dif¬ 

ficult to contradidl the Reafons, Faéts, and 

Teftimonies, which induce us to fufpeét, 

either that Numa was not of fo great An¬ 

tiquity, or that the Inftitutions imputed 

to him were made by wife and careful 

Perfons in much later Times, when Rome 

appears 



( *9 ) 

appears moft plainly to have been a City 

of Grecian Culture. We fhould alfo ad¬ 

mire the good Tafte of Plato, who, tho’ 

fo great a Follower of the Philofophy of 

Socrates, was neverthelefs defirous to come 

into Italy, and there in his Conferences 

with the Pythagoreans, to get that Tine» 

ture of Mathematics and true natural Phi¬ 

lofophy, which afterwards did him fa 

much Honour. 

We ought not indeed to confound with 

Pythagoras all the Pythagorean Writers, 

of which there were many Degrees. The 

firft, and certainly the moft learned in the 

Sciences, as well as the wifeft, continu¬ 

ed for near two Hundred Years after the 

Death of their Mafter $ or for nine or ten 

Generations, as we read in Laertius ; ( i ) 

(and not nineteen, as the printed Copies 

have it,) thelaftof this firft Sort living at 

the Time of Arijiotle, Their School was 

diflolved by the Change of Government 
D 2 in 

(i) Sedi. 45, and the Note thereon in the Mena* 
gì ana. 



( 2° ) 
in Italy, by the Introduction of the en¬ 

vious Schools of Socrates in Greece, and 

by the Obfcurity of the Doric Dialedt, 

not very common amongft the Greeks ; 

whence arofe the Difficulty of diftinguiffi- 

ing the genuine Writings from the fpu- 

rious, as Porphiry ingenioufly obferves ; 

to which may be added, that their Doc¬ 

trines being publiffi’d by Strangers, and 

chiefly in an enigmatical and difguis’d 

Manner, which, tho’ innocent, is always 

fufpedted by and difagreeable to thofe who 

are unacquainted with it, Calumny and 

Perfecution arofe therefrom. Which Per- 
v c» '• « - •' ** ___ 

■» fecution of the Pythagoreans, as Polybius 

(i)juftly remarks, deprived the Grecian 

pities in Italy of their raoft excellent Men, 

by which Means they became more expo- 

fed to Difcord amongft themfelves, and 

to the Violence of the Barbarians their 

Neighbours. 

There arofe afterwards in different Coun- 
*■ . •*. T ; -. -* '■/ X < ‘ \ ' •• t* .... . .• ^ «-• * * J 

tries, and at differentTimes, a fecond and 
a 

* 7 . / ■ 

(1) Lib. K. 39. 



( 21 ) 
a third Clafs of Pythagoreans$ left learns 

ed and more vifionary ; all living after very 

particular Ways of their own, united into 

artificial Families in common, either in 

Cities or in the Country; and which, being 

full of idolatrous Imaginations and fu- 

perftitious Abftinencies, of Ignorance and 

lilufions, became defervedly expofed to 

the Derifion of Mankind ; not only of the 

Greek Poets, but of the firft learned and 

holy Writers of Christianity alfo, in whole 

Time it appears even thefe laid became 

extinft. 

Diftinguifhing then Pythagoras from 

the Pythagoreans, the philofophical School 

of Italy, fubfifting now in our Days, need 

not be afhamed to own Inch a great 

Man for its firft Mailer; and among 

the reft of our Countrymen of Italy y it 

appears, that we Tufcans have particular 

Reafons to refpeét his Sentiments and ever- 

honoured Name; not only on account 

of that Relation of Family and Ori¬ 

ginal, which many grave ancient Au¬ 
thors 
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* 

thors have attributed to this Philofopher, 

with thofe Puf can Colonies that poffefied 

feme of the Mands of Greece ; but much 

more* becaufe that from the Time of our 

Anceftors, the later Tufcan Philofophy 

has followed clofely the Method of Py¬ 

thagoras, in making Geometry the Foun¬ 

dation of all other Studies ; and that the 

eftablifhing three of the principal Dodrines 

of the old Pythagoreans, that of the Round- 

nefs of the Earth, its Motion about the 

Sun, and the Nullity of the Generation of 

Animals from Corruption, has done fo 

much Honour to the Memory of our 

three famous Countrymen, Americas Vef- 

fajianus, Galileo, and Redi. 

And yet more flbould the Pufcan Phi- 

lofophers who ftudy Phyfic efteem the 

Opinions of Pythagoras, with relation to 

what concerns their Art, becaufe he was, 

as Celfus obferves, the firft and moft il- 

luftrious of all the Profelfors of Philofo- 

phy who had applied themfelves to that 

Study ; and becaufe the Italian Phyiicians 

of 
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of the Age of Pythagoras, and of thofe 

Countries where he had propagated his 

Dodrines moil, were (as (i) Herodotus 

the Father of the Grecian Hiftory attefts) 

the firft of all Greece, and the moil fought 

after. And becaufe the Pythagorean Phy- 

ficians were alfo the firft that differed 

Animals, and regifter’d particular Experi¬ 

ments of their Medicines, for which Aic- 

meon and Acron were fo juftly celebrated. 

But this fame intrinfic Goodnefs of the 

medical Opinions of Pythagoras will al¬ 

ways give judicious Enquirers a great Idea 

of his Penetration into the Nature of the 

human Body. Thofe who do not form a 
Judgment of Things eafily, or on flight 

Grounds, but by long Study and philofo- 

phical Labour have acquired a tme Know¬ 

ledge of Phyfic by numberlefs Obferva- 

tions on diftemper’d Bodies, cannot but 
9» 

admire the Certainty and Importance of 

the Pythagorean Doctrine, on the alternate 
Increate and Remiffion of moft Diftem- 

i , • 

pers 

(i) Lib, iii. p. 133, & H. S: 
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pers upon every third Day, together with 

the moft remarkable Phcenomena that 

attend our Bodies,, in feptenary Periods > 

without entering into the Neceffity of 

luppofing, as it appears thofe later Py¬ 

thagoreans have done, that Celfus and Gar 

ten were fo much furprized at it. 

Thefe we may with a fafe Confidence 

negìeót ; and, as it has been faid, it would 

be wrong to confound them with Pytha¬ 

goras himfelf, who was much above all 

fuch Follies, it being far more reaionable 

to believe, that wife Man, who was as 

well afliired of the Truth of the Phoeno- 

piena as we are, was likewife no lefs ca¬ 

pable of underftanding the true Reafon 

thereof* founded on the Elafticity or na¬ 

tural Contraction of the Fibres whereof 

the human Body is compofed, and upon 

their finite Power of being extended, and 

which muft therefore be confined within 

fome certain Bounds. 

A Belief that Health is the principal 

Part 
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Part or Balls of human Happinefs, (i) 

and that it depends on a Harmony, that 

is, a Correfpondence of the feveral Mo¬ 

tions with the Powers that produce them : 

And that it confifts immediately in the 

Permanence of Figure, as Diftemper does 

in the Alteration of it. That by the ori¬ 

ginal Formation at our Birth, Events hap¬ 

pening afterwards fucceffively in the Body, 

were determined according to the Combi¬ 

nation of exterior Caufes. That the two 

chiefeft Inftruments of Life are the Brain 

and the Heart. That the liquid Humours 

of the human Body are diftinguifhed into 

three different Subftances, accordino- to 

the Difference of their Denfities, viz. 

Blood, Water, (whether Serum or Lymph) 

and Vapour. That there are three Kinds 

of Velfels, Nerves, Arteries, and Veins. 

That the prolific animated Matter, by its 

Application to the Embrionic Body, puts 

its Blood in Motion, whereof the Parts af- 

E ter- 

(i) Schol. antiq. de Ariftoph. N. v, 609. 
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terwards form themfelves, even the mod 

flefhy, folid, and long. Thefe and fuch other 

like Things, being Sparks as it were of 

the belt medical Theory, we meet with 

in the ExtraCt Laertius has given of ( i ) 

the Doctrines of Pythagoras, from the 

Books of that learned Alexander the Greeks 

who lived in the Time of Sylla, and who 

by his vaft Erudition acquired the Sirname 

of Po 'lyhifior. Which Opinions, fo con- 

iiftent with Truth, and received at this 

Day in the mod enlighten'd Schools, pro¬ 

duce in thinking Readers, that pleafing 

Satisfaction which refults from obferving 

the Agreement of the Thoughts of great 

Men in all Ages and in all Countries. 

The Preference then which thtPythago¬ 

rean Fradice of Phyfic gave to a Regimen 

in Diet, above all other Remedies, makes the 

Sagacity of thofe ProfefTors highly efteem- 

ed, by all that know how tedious the Ex¬ 

periments are, whereby that noble Incre¬ 

dulity in the Virtues of Drugs is at laft ac-* 

quir’d* 

(i) Sedi. 289&c. Nov. Verf. 609. 
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quir’d, which has lb remarkably diftin- 

guilh’d a fewPhyiicians from the many and 

vulgar Practitioners of that Art. In this 

Branch of Phylic, as Jamblicus informs us, 

( i ) the Pythagoreans were the moft exact: 

Meafuring the Quantity of Victuals, and 

of Drink, of Exercife, and of Reft, by 

Rule; determining the Choice and Manner 

of preparing what they allowed, (a Thing 

neglected by others) and making Ufe more 

willingly of external than other Medi¬ 

cines: Paying but a finali Regard to Phar¬ 

macy, and in their Surgery being very 

fparing of the Knife, and univerfally ab¬ 

horring the Ufe of Fire. 

But what thall we fay of that other no¬ 

ble Invention which we owe to Pytha¬ 

goras, and which is one of the moft pow¬ 

erful, and at the fame time one of the 

. moft fafe, and moft univerfal Medicines 
* 

that Human Induftry has ever to this Day 

been able to find out ; however it remain’d 

negleCted for fo many Ages, thro’ a fatal 

E 2 Inadver- 

\i) Vit. dePythag. i. 29, 



Inadvertency, till in this happy Age it 

was at laft again brought into the Ufe of 

philofophical Medicine? I mean the Py¬ 

thagorean Diet, which confifted (i ) in the 

free and univerfal Ufe of every Thing that 

is vegetable, tender and frefh, which re¬ 

quires little or no Preparation to make it 

fit to eat, fuch as Roots, Leaves, Flowers, 

Fruits and Seeds: And in a general Abfti- 

nence from every Thing that is animal, 

whether it be frefh or dried. Bird, Beaft, 

or Fidi. 
Milk and Floney made up part of this 

Diet: Eggs, on the contrary, were ex¬ 

cluded, Their Drink was to be the pureft 

Water; neither Wine nor any vinous Li¬ 

quor. The Exaftnefs of the Diet might, 

indeed, fometimes, as Occafion requir’d, 

be departed from, by mingling fome very 

moderate Portion of animal Food there¬ 

with, provided it were of young and ten¬ 

der 
(i) We find this Diet call’d by various Names among 

the Antients, (bio? b t&v Uv^/^X&jv Uon^ct}lcit 
Bctccvo (payict by Hcjychius« Vita inanimata. T*he rlerb* 
Diet JJointpciy&etr by Herodotus. Ccena terrefitris multis 

oleribus by Plautus. 
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der Meat, frefh and found, and that of the 

mufcular Parts rather than the Entrails ( i ) * 

From this only faithful Expofition of 

the Pythagorean Diet, we may immedi¬ 

ately fee that it agrees with the bell Rules 

in Phyfic, drawn from the moft exaft 

Knowledge the Moderns have acquir’d of 

the Nature of the Human Body, and of 

the alimentai Subftances. Infomuch that 

whoever thinks of the Matter with any 

Sagacity, can hardly doubt but that Pytha¬ 

goras himfelf, the firft Inventor of this 

Diet, had Health principally in View, as 

well as that fo-much-to-be-defir’d Tran¬ 

quility of Mind, that is a Confequence of 

it, and that refults from a more eafy Sup¬ 

ply of our Wants, a more uniform Calm 

of the Humours, and a conftant Habit of 

fuppreffing, by Temperance, our moft 

noxious Defires. 

Which Suppofition appears much more 

fuitable to his Wifdom, than to imagine, 

that 

( i ) We find all thefe Particulars chiefly in Laertius 
and Porphyrias. 
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that he choie fuch a Diet, becauie he be¬ 

lieved from his Heart a Tranfmigration of 

Souls, a Doctrine he feems to have made 

Ufe of as a plaufible Reafon for his Prac¬ 

tice, finding himfelf, as we have hinted, 

under a Necefiity of fpeaking according to 

the Capacity of the People, which Peo¬ 

ple (he well knew) did neither underftand 

nor regard the true and natural Reafons* 

He was fully fenfible that the Faculty of 

Thinking, and the Principle of voluntary 

Motion, which every Man finds within 

himfelf, cannot be accounted for by any 

Knowledge we have of dead Matter, or by 

mechanical Principles: And therefore he 

admitted that Egyptian Hypothefis of the 

Nature of the Soul, dreffing it up in Fables 

according to the Jpuftom of that Nation. 

( i) This Hypothefis is indeed certainly not 

true, nor conformable to the clearer Lights 

we now have ; but it has had at leafi: in the 

World this true Merit, that it has led to 

the introducing into the Schools of the 

Philo- 

(i) Herodot. L ii. 
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Philofophers, the Seeds of fo interefting a 

Dottrine as that of the Immortality of the 

Soul. 

But that Pythagoras did not admit among 

his fecret Opinions the paffingof Souls from 

one Body to another, and retaining their 

Ideas and Identity, we may gather from 

the Authority of Pimceus, Plato’s Pytha¬ 

gorean Mafter, in that elegant Book of his 

which by great Chance has been preferved; 

wherein he with fufficient Sincerity, in his 

Doric Dialetti, expreffes his real Meaning 

(i) in the following Words: 

“ We reftrain Mankind by falfe Rea- 

fons, fays he, if they will not let us guide 

“ them by the true. Whence arifes the 

“ Neceflity of talking of thofe ftrange Pu- 

“ nifhments of Souls, as if they paffed out 

<£ of one Body into another.” 

Who can ever imagine that Pythagoras, 

whole Opinion was that even Plants 

are animated, was not aware that living; 

Crea¬ 
lo Towards the End,^ ràf S/vya,! aTrupyo/nt? tyvSin 

Wot? OKA pw ctWTAi (LMctfoi* hiyoiyro cLva^a Iqkai 

piai fiZTirf VCKtVAY T«r &■£> 
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Creatures could not poffibly feed on Mi¬ 

nerals, nor confequently be otherwife fup~ 

ported than by eating Plants? Whence his 

Doctrine of Abftinence would have been 

in its own Nature impoffible and foolifh* 

And indeed, that his Dottrine of the Tranf- 

migration of Souls was only a fpecious 

Reafon to make his medical Advice go 

down with People, fince that Truths 

drawn from natural and philofophical Ar¬ 

guments are only fatisfaftory to the Wife, 

that is, to a very fmall Part of Mankind, 

was alfo the Opinion of fome among the 

Antients : As we may gather from Laer¬ 

tius who ufes the following Words (i) : 

tc The Samenefs of the Nature of the 

“ Soul was indeed a Pretence for the for- 

<c bidding the eating of Animals: But the 

iC Truth was, that he intended by fuch a 

tC Prohibition to accuftom Men to con- 

<c tent themfelves with fuch a Diet as was 

<c every where to be found with Eafe, 

sc (which they might eat without dreffing) 

“ and 

(i) Section xiii» 



“ and with drinking only pure Water ; all 

cc which is highly conducive both to the 

cc Health of the Body, and the Alacrity 

" of the Mind (i).’" 

Which Sentiment it alfo appears that 

Plutarch had, who, in his Treatifeon eat¬ 

ing Flefh, (2) after collecting many philo- 

fophical, medical, and moral Reafons to 

dififwade Mankind from fuch a Cuftom, 

or from the Abufe of it at lead, excufes 

himfelf for not making Ufe of the Rea¬ 

fons of Pythagoras, which he calls full of 

Mydery, and refembles to the hidden Ma¬ 

chines that moved the Scenes at the Thea¬ 

tre, and by way of Allegory mentions, on 

that Occalion, the poetical Imaginations 

of Empedocles. A.nd this manner of un¬ 

demanding, confidently with Reafon, fuch 

F a 
(1) In the printed Copy it fays, iVtfa, which is equal 

to the cinu %rvpo?, that is, without Fire, or without much 
Preparation of Cookery, The Latin Tranflation of the 
fineft Edition oi' Meibomius gives for it, Ea qu*e anima ca> 
rent, which is a manifeft Miftake. The old Tranflation 
by Ambrofius is more faithful, 9uìbus igne ad coquendum 
Opus non effet ; and it is ftill better in that of Aldrobrandi» 
mis, which fays, Cibis mìnime coSHs, 

(2) Opufc. voi, iii. -rtf} rtyMtp. p. 1833. 
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a Doftrine, in Appearance incredible, of 

a Man otherwife exceeding wife and cau¬ 

tious, is render’d yet much the more pro¬ 

bable from the Authority of many old 

Writers, who afifert, as may be feen parti¬ 

cularly in Laertius, Gellius, and Athenians^ 

that Pythagoras eat, himfelf, and advifed 

ethers to eat, from Time to Time, without 

Scruple, Chickens, Kids, tender Pigs, fuck¬ 

ing Calves, and Fifh; nor did he abhor 

Beans, as the Vulgar thought, or any other 

kind of Pulfe. And perhaps the Contra¬ 

dictions of the moft ferious Authors upon 

this Subject may be reconcil’d, by a Sup- 

pofition, that he only rejected fuch Things 

as were hard and dry, contenting himfelf 

with thofe that were frefh and tender. If we 

then examine, with Diligence and judg¬ 

ment, all that we find on this Subject dif~ 

pers’d in a great many Books, we may un- 

derftand clearly that the Intention of this 

Philofopher was only to cure Difeafes and 

Corpulency, as well as grofs Habits and 

clouding of the Senfes and Underftanding, 

by 



by the Ufe of a fparing Diet upon chofen 

kinds of Food, and a total Abftinence from 

Wine. 

True it is, that certain particular Abfti- 

nences, fimilar to thofe of Pythagoras, 

were formerly made Ufe of by feveral 

Nations, and efpecially by the Egyptiansy 

from whom it is probable that Philofopher 

might take his firft Hint; linee it is mani- 

fell that he took a Pleafure to intermix 

in his own manner, and with his own 

Thoughts, many of the Sentiments of that 

learned, but myfterious Nation. 

One of thefe Abftinences, rigoroully and 

univerfally obferved in Egypt, was that 

from Beans, as Herodotus obferves: (i) 

Which we find propagated afterwards a- 

mongft the Greeks and Romans, principally 

by the Priefts of Jupiter, and Ceres> and of 

their other falfe and abfurd Deities (2) . 

But by whatever Means it came into the 
•* 

Head of Pythagoras to propofe an Abjfti- 

F 2 nency 
(1) Lib. ii. 
(2) Pauf. lib. viiL 15. Porphyr. de Abilin. lib. iv. 

Geli. x. 15. Fell. v. Faham,.&c. . 
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nency from Beans, it is now plain, from the 

general Senfe of all the antient Writers, 

that this Prohibition of his was allegori¬ 

cal, and that it would be now a vain Un¬ 

dertaking to attempt finding out the lite¬ 

ral Senfe of it, lince thofe who knew it 

were fo induftrious to keep it fecret. 

And as we find, on the other hand, 

that Pythagoras made no Difficulty of 

eating them, and that he extended his 

Prohibition concerning Food evert to o- 

ther kinds of Pulfe, as alfo to old Cocks, 

plowing Oxen, and many other Subftances 

of a like hard glutinous Conliftence- it 

feems much more reafonable to fuppofe, 

that the fymbolical Prohibition of Beans 

was fomething entirely different, of an 

important and fecret Signification; and 

that the real Abftinences intended, were 

indeed firft prefcribed by others before 

him, and for other Ends ; ( x ) but that they 

were by him firft of all adopted and pro¬ 

moted as medical and moral Councils, un¬ 

der 
(i) Laert. viii. 3y i-mx*c$ai ày xctptc xmùctrm mi 

vc?s tsa£ta? h to]? lewis' Stttzaovvtìv. 
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der whatever Covering he was then pleas’d 

to give them an Authority. 

And his Knowledge may appear won¬ 

derful, in that he forbid, in Flefh itfelf, that 

of carnivorous Animals above all other 

Kinds ; and, for the fame Reafon, that of 

Wild Boars, and what was taken in Hunt¬ 

ing, with moll Sorts of Filhes ; and in all 

Animals whatever, thofe Parts that are the 

moft tender and delicate, fuch as the 
_ ' • i 

Glands, the Vifcera, and the Eggs: Being 

aware, as Clemens Alexandrinus obferves, 

of their being the lead: wholefome, from 

their very ftrong and pungent Effluvia, 

which in the modern Schools would be 

rather term’d their more abounding in 

-oleaginous and volatile Salts. His two only 

Meals in a Day, equivalent to our Colla¬ 

tions, were for the moft Part of Bread 

only; but his laft Meal, which we fflould 

call aSuppei, was in lufficient -abundance* 

and his drinking at fuch times fome Wine, 

not in the Day-time only, but at Evenings, 

in 
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in decent Company at Table, his Cloaths 

that were white and extremely ( i ) clean, 

and which he chang’d every Day under 

the Colour of Religion; his prefering thofe 

made of vegetable Matter (2) to thofe made 

of animal Subftances, which he knew to 

be more attractive of the moift and un-» 

wholefome Effluvia of the Air; (3) the 

Delight he took in Mufic, when feparated 

from all that was vicious or offenfive, (4) his 

pleafant and learned Converfation among 

his Friends, his Care of the Neatnefs of 

his Perfon, with the frequent Ufe of Baths^ 

not public and noify, but private and quiet 

at Home, together with his other agreeable 

and genteel Manners, mention’d in all the 

Writers 

(1) Diodor. Sicul. &c. 

\z) Apul. Apol. p* 64. and Prie. Jambl. C. 21. Phi- 

lojir. Vit. Ap. viii. 3. He makes the fame Qbje&ion as 
Laertius, that Linnen was not yet introduced in the Place 
where Pythagoras dwelt; but it is certain, tnat the Ule of 

Linnen Cloths, and of the fineft Cotton, was then very 
frequent in Egypt, whither that Manufafture was brought 

from India : So that Pythagoras, and all the other Greeks 

who made Ufe of it, might have it from Egypt. Vid. 

alfo Ferrer, de re. aveji. p. ii. lib 4* c. 11 & 
(3) Jacob. Keiì. Medicin. ftatica 178. plus attrahunt 

veftes e partibus animalium compofitx quam quae e ve- 

getabilibus conficiuntur, Ò5c. 
(4) Jambl. 29, 
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Writers that have treated of his private 

Life, fhew that this worthy Man was in 

all his ways very different from what he 

has been thought by thofe that have re- 

prefented him as harfh, auftere, and horri¬ 

bly fuperffitious. 

That Precept of his, which we find 

recorded in all the Writers of his Life, 

concerning the not deftroying or hurting 

any domeftic or fruit-bearing Plants, or any 

Animal but what is venomous and noxious; 

with the Account of his buying Fifh, and 

after having well confiderà their different 

Forms on the River’s Bank, returning them 

to the Water again, (i) muft make us 

imagine him (if I am not miftaken) very 

far from that ridiculous Superftition which 

is vulgarly attributed to him; and which 

we fee, by other Inftances, he from his 

Heart abhorred. (2) Thefe Things rather 

ferve to inform us, that he was full of that 

delicate Spirit of innocent Curiofity, pro- 

per 

fi ) Plutarch Sc Apuleius. 

(2) Befides the Writers of his Life, we find it in many 
Places, Liv. xl. 29. Plin. xiii. 13. Fiutar. Num. p. 136. 
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per to true Naturalifts, and of thatreafon- 

able Delire of preferving, as much as pof- 

fible, all organiz'd Bodies whatever; which, 

if of no other Ufe, have at leaft that of 

furnifhing us with an agreeable and curious 

Entertainment: And that he had in him 

a ftrorsg Feeling of that provident Huma¬ 

nity, fo contrary to the childifh, reftlefs, 

and deftru&ive Inclination we fee in too 

many, of pulling to Pieces and fpoiling, for 

the moil trifling Purpofes, the beautiful 

and ufeful Productions of Nature* 

How effectual then this Pythagorean Diet 

is, towards obtaining the End for which, as 

has been faid, it was principally intended 

by its Author ; that is, for preferving the 

prefent Health of the Body, or for the re¬ 

fi: or in g that which is loft, may eafily be 

underftood by whoever will but confider 

the Nature and Faculties of our Bodies, as 

alfo of the Aliments which fuftain them5 

not according to the poetical Imaginations 

of the barbarous Schools, but according to 

the fecure Lights that have been obtained 

in 
f 
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! 

in our Time by the Study of anatomical 

and mechanical Medicine, natural Hiftory, 

and experimental Philofophy, of which 

true and rational Chymiftry makes no in- 

confiderable Part. 

Thefe Lights have finally made us un- 

derftand, that Life and Health confili in 

the perpetual and equable Motion of a 

large Mafs of Liquid diflributed through 

innumerable continued Channels, which 

dividing into Trunks and Branches, are re¬ 

duc’d in their Extremities to an inexpref- 

fible Degree of Minutenefs, and to a Mul¬ 

tiplicity without Number. The capital 

Trunks of thefe Channels, which are as it 

were their Bafis, are only two; of a diffe¬ 

rent Fabrick and Nature, fituated nearly in 

the Center of the Body, and conjoin’d to 

the Heart: And their Terminations or 

Extremities open, fome of them upon the 

outward Surface of the Body, or into 

fome Cavities within it; and others of 

them communicate, and inofculate toge- 

G ther. 
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ther, the Extremities of one Sort into thofe 

of the other. 

And as the grand Mais of the Fluid is 

carried, and runs continually through thefe 

Channels, one of the two Trunks, which is 

called an Artery, with all the innumerable 

Ramifications depending On it, muft carry 

the faid Fluid from the Cavity of the Heart, 

by the Force there given it, and by the 

continued Aftion of the Channel itfelf, 

partly to the Surface of the Body, where it 

is diffipated into its Pores; partly to the in¬ 

ternal Cavities, where it is depofited; and 

laftly, the other Part to the finefl and ut- 

moft Ramifications of the other Chan¬ 

nel, which is called a Vein; where by the 

direft Impulfe of the continually follow¬ 

ing Fluid, and by the lateral Preflfure of 

the Veffels, it is finally re-condu&ed by a 

contrary Motion to the Heart again. 

By this Diftribution it is manifeft, that 

if the arterial Veffels fhould fend back to 

the venal the entire Mafs of the Fluid 
3 

fuch 
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foch a Courfe might laft, and go on as far 

as depended only on the Quantity; but as 

only one' Part of it paffes from the Arte¬ 

ries into the Veins, its Courfe could not 

long be maintain’d, was it not that the 

Veins receive a continual new Addition of 

frefh Fluid, which they take in, by fuch of 

their Extremities as open into the Cavity 

of a large Bag or Channel, from the Mafs 

or Mixture of the Aliments that are intro* 

duced thither from without. 

Thus the internal Courfe of the Fluids, 

which we call Life, is continual in all 

living Beings, that is, in all natural organi- 

cal Bodies, be they Plants or Animals : 

With this principal Difference, that Plants, 

always fix’d to the Ground, receive their 

Supply of new Liquids (by their Veins 

opening upon the Surfaces of their Roots) 

from that Part of the Earth which totally 

furrounds them from without: Whereas 

Animals, who have the Power of tranf* 

porting their Bodies into various Places, 

fuftain their Lives no otherwife than by 
* 

G 2 intro- 
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introducing, from time to time, into a Ca¬ 

vity within themfelves, that is, into the 

Stomach and Inteftines, a kind (as it were) 

of portable Earth, or a Mafs of various 

Matter well mingled and well moiften’d, 

from which they draw, by their radical 

Veins, inward to the Heart, the incorpora¬ 

ne Moifture with which they are nou- 

rilhed. 

And as this Fluid which moves in the 

Human Body, and of which a fufficient 

Quantity ought thus to be fupplied by 

Food, is not of a fimple Nature like Wa¬ 

ter ; befides the Diforders which may be 

produc’d by the Obftmftion of its Mo¬ 

tion, or the Decay of the Channels in 

which it moves, there are alfo others that 

depend on its Qualities and its Compofi- 

tion. Hence arifes the Neceffity of a 

Choice in the Subject of our Food, from 

which all Minerals are univerlally to be 

excluded, as no way capable of being 

changed into our Subitanee, but much 

more 



è 

more likely, by their Hardnefs and Weight, 

to lacerate onr tender Organs, than to be 

by them feparated and digefted. 

A coniiderable Quantity of Salt, either 

marine or fimilar to it, is, indeed, taken into 

the Body with our Food by way of Sea- 

foning; but no Part thereof is converted 

1 into our Subitanee, it being all diffolv’d 

and difeharg d again out of the Body, or 

that very little Part which remains un¬ 

chang’d, is in a manner of no effect. Wa¬ 

ter, which is taken into the Body in great 

Quantities, either pure or mingled with 

other Matters, may conduce much to¬ 

wards maintaining the Courfe of our Flu¬ 

ids, and even render liquid fome of the 

folid Particles that have been left in the 

Veffels, by ferving them as a Vehicle, and 

may thereby (tho’ indireétly) ferve to nou¬ 

rish our Bodies, for fome Days, without 

any other Food ; but Water never entirely 

loles its own proper Qualities, nor changes 

ttfelf into their Subitanee, how intimately 

foever 
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foever it becomes mingled with our con- 

ftituent Particles. 

All other Subftances appertaining to the 

foffil Kingdom, remain entirei}/ excluded 

from human Food. The Doubt then lies 

only between Vegetables and Animals, 

which of thefe two Subftances are moll 

likely to become proper and ufeful Matter 

for our Bodies. Plutarch long fince (in 

his Treatife againft eating Flefti) has made 

it a Queftion, whether fuch kind of Ali¬ 

ment was natural to Man, that is, fuitable 

to the Fabrick of his Body. And it is 

now about a hundred Years, as we find in 

the Letters of Gajfendus, fince this Matter 

was difputed very particularly amongft the 

Learned, who obferved that all other Ani¬ 

mals were, by their conftant Habit and 

Manner of Life, depending on the natu¬ 

ral Strudhire and Adtion of their Organs 

of Digeftion, readily diftingiuftfd into 

thofe that feed on the Fruits of the Earth, 

and the rapacious and carnivorous: Where¬ 
upon 



upon as the Queftion could not be decided 

this way, or by any Arguments drawn from 

natural Hiftory, the fame Queftion has 

fince been again propofed and demon- 

ftrated, by that eminent Mathematician 

Dr. Wallis, and that diligent Anatomift Dr. 

T’yfon, as we read in the Philofophical 

TranfaXions of England, (i) from the 

greater Analogy in the Fabrick of the Paf- 

feges of the Aliment, and of the Organs of 

Digeftion in Men, with thofe of fuch Ani¬ 

mals as feed on vegetable Diet, moft of 

which, like Men, are furnilh’d with a Gut 

Colon, whereof moft of the Carnivorous 
* are deftitute. 

But leaving thefe Reflexions, which 

may appear too far fetch’d, we fnould ra¬ 

ther confider, that moft of the Animals 

which ferve for human Food feed on Ve¬ 

getables, except only fome few Birds and 

Filhes; from whence it finally appears, that 

the ultimate Matter of the two chief kinds 

of Aliment is almoft the lame in its firft 

Compos 

Number z6$ 
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Compofition; that is, always vegetable, 

and coming originally from the Earth. 

Thus, for the moft part, what fixes and 

unites itfelf to the Body of Man, either 

from the one or the other fort of Aliment, 

is really nothing elfe but fome of the folid 

and purefl: Earth. 

But the Difference principally confifts, 

in that the frefh Parts of Plants; being of 

a much tenderer Texture than thole of 

Animals, are therefore much eafier to be 

feperated, (from the leffer Courfe of their 

Cohefion and internal Glew) and ib yield 

more eafily to the dividing Power of our 

Organs. The tender and frefh Parts of 

Plants abound with Water, and that fort of 

Salts, which by Reafon of their Tafte, and 

Non-evaporation by Fire, before they arc 

diffolv’d, we call acid and fix'd: To the 

Mixture of which, with a moderate oily 

and vegetable Fluid, is owing their incor¬ 

porating and diffolving Juice. Of this 

Juice Animal Food is deftitule, as it is allo 

entirely of the faid acid and fixed Salts, 
but 

\ 
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but it abounds, on the contrary, with fuch 

as are apt to become, with a certain De¬ 

gree of Heat, of an alcaline and volatile 

Nature, and to occafion, by their Mixture, 

the greateft Difpofition in our Liquids to 

an ultimate and totally mortiferous DilTo- 

lution. And on the lefter Quantity and 

lefs perfect oily Quality of frefti Vegeta¬ 

bles, depends a Difpofition in the Juices 

from them produc’d, lefs apt, without 

Comparifon, to receive thofe fuperlative 

Degrees of Heat in their greateft and moft 

intimate Agitations, whilft they are car^- 

ried about in the Blood: For Experience 

fhews, that no Liquid is found in all Na¬ 

ture more ready than Oil to receive or 

retain the Force of Fire, whether appa¬ 

rent or latent: from whatever Subitanee 

fuch Oil is extradited; altho’ that of Ani¬ 

mals feems yet more prompt and effica¬ 

cious than all others. 

Flow fubtle our vital Fluid muff: be, is 

then manifeft, from its forming itfelf, gra¬ 

dually and finally, into a Subitanee, fit for 

H inferi- 
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InfenfibleTranfpiration, and into that fpi** 

rituous Air that exhales continually, both 

within and without, from every living 

Body. In this Subtilty and Facility of 

our Liquid’s being diftributed into the in¬ 

numerable Ramifications of the Veffels, 

confilts its Fluidity, without which thofe * 

Particles that are hard and weighty would 

be depofitedin fome Places, and would by 

that Means fill up the Cavities which ought 

to be kept empty and always open. From 

the Addition then of an aqueous, oily, 

and faline Juice, which the Chymilts call 

faponaceous, to the Subitanee of that in¬ 

nocent and fweet Soil, with which Vegeta¬ 

ble Aliments, as has been faid, are fo plen¬ 

tifully endued, arifesthat fo neceffary and 

perfect Commixture of the diffimilar Parts 

of our Blood, and efpecially of thofe two 

molt copious Fluids that fo conltantly 

avoid, and are fo difficult to incorporate 

with each other, (I mean Water and Oil) 

and whofe Separation, when it happens 

within us, produces fuch pernicious Ef- 

fefliSa- 
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feels. And the much fmaller Quantity of 

the oleaginous Liquor that is found in frefh 

Vegetables, in Comparifon of what is 

found in Flelh, not only prevents the For¬ 

mation of a too tenacious Gluten, but alte 

of that Vapour, which, riling with the In¬ 

create of our bodily Heat, when the fat 

and faline Particles grow volatile, becomes 

itfelf, at late, venomous, and even produc¬ 

tive of Peftilence. 

I have always named frefh Vegetables, 

becaufe the dry’d ones have almoft all the 

bad Qualities of Animal Food, particu¬ 

larly as their earthy and oleaginous Parti¬ 

cles are too ftrongly coherent together. We 

fhould thus likewife exclude all aromatic 

Spices, and fubftitute in their ftead, the 

green Tops of odoriferous and agreeable 

Herbs; welhould reject old Pulfe, and all 

farinaceous and oily Seeds, unlefs they are 

by Art well pounded, and mingled and 

dilfolved with other ufefixl Matters. We 

may fay the fame thing of dry’d Fruits, 

and of whatever elfe is preferv’d in various 

H 2 ways, 
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ways, and which compos’d the dry’d Diet 

of the Antients: the which, however it 

may have been commended as an Inftance 

of Hardinefs, was not perhaps of the 

greateft Advantage to their Healths. 

Honey, tho’ gather’d from Bees, is rec¬ 

kon’d amongft the vegetable juices: Being 

preferv’d for fome Time in certain little 

Bags within their Bodies, it is difcharg’d 

from thence into their Hives, from whence 

we make ourfelves Matters of it. It is 

colleded from the moll refin’d and moft 

perfed Juices of Plants, feparated from 

the Mafs which moves within them, and 

united into thofe little Lumps that are 

depofited at the Bottom of the Leaves of 

the Flowers, and which Malpighi has (i) 

obferv’d and defcrib’d. Sugar is alfo the 

natural Produd of Plants, tho’ extraded 

from them by the Affiftance of Art. Both 

thefe Matters are oily and faline, and of a 

wonderfully attenuating, deterfive, and 

faponaceous Virtue, efpecially when mixt 

with 
(ij Anatom. Plant. Tab. 29. 
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with other Food, and particularly with 

Water, and are not hurtful, as vulgarly be- 

liev’d, but exceedingly ufeful and good. 

Milk is good alfo in a remarkable man¬ 

ner, and principally that of Animals which 

feed on Grais and Herbsi This Liquor, 

tho’ labour’d and compos’d by the Animal' 

Organs, of the Juice of their Aliment, and 

of fome of their own proper Juices; and 

altho’ pafs’d through their Bowels, and 

through their leaft arterial Channels, has 

not, neverthelefs, loft all the Qualities of 

Vegetables, retaining principally that whol- 

ibme Difpolition of becoming acid ; nor is 

it wholly changed into an Animal Nature, 

but has acquir’d by Trituration, a Fluidity 

and Commixture, whereby it has obtained 

a greater Aptitude to be readily converted 

into our Subitanee: Being belides agreeable 

to all our Senfes when frelh milked and at 

a proper Time; and therefore, in the 

Judgment of the moft excellent Phyficians 

°f aU Ages, it is thought to be a moft 

g°°d, and fimple Aliment, and lin¬ 

gular 
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gular in its Nature, byreafon of its middie 

Temperament between vegetable and ani¬ 

mal Food: Wherefore it is moil wrongfully 

defpifed and dreaded by the unexperienc’d 

Part of Mankind, 

Much pure Water with Milk makes 

the beft of Mixture; it was ufed and 

praifed even by Hippocrates, who attributes 

the Invention of it to Pitocles, a Phyfician 

more antient than himfelf ( i ) , who em¬ 

ploy’d it with much Advantage, particu¬ 

larly as a fafe Means of reftoring thofe 

who were too lean and extenuated. A 

little Wine with much Milk, which fome 

Nations ufe to this Day, has alfo the Au¬ 

thority of the Antients in its Favour; tho’ 

it does not appear fo proper for Medicine, 

as, with convenient Seafoning, it may be 

made perhaps for the Delicacy of the Ta¬ 

ble: And yet much lefs reafonable and lefs 

pleafant will appear the mixing of Broth, 

or other unctuous Liquids, or of fome fa- 

vory Subftances with Milk; as it never can 
ftand 

( i ) Epidem, v. 55. & vii. 48. 
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ftand in need of bettering its Qualities* 

tho’ it may fometimes want its Fluidity to 

be increafed, which may at all Times be 

done by its Mixture with common Water. 

And becaufe either by ftanding, or by 

Agitation, or by boiling, or by the Mixture 

of certain acid Juices of Plants or Mate¬ 

rials in the A6t of boiling, Milk readily 

feparates into thofe three well known Sub- 

fiances of Cream or Butter, Whey, and 

Cheefe: It is eafy to comprehend, that the 

Whev, by its Fluidity and Temperature, is 

a very good Medicine in fome Cafes; efpe- 

cially when given in fuch large Quantities 

as five, or fix, or more Pounds a Day, as the 

Antients gave it; and the Butter, tho’ oily, 

may, in a moderate Dofe, be admitted into 

our Victuals, provided it has no ©ffenfive 

Rancidity; the Cheefe alfo is very good 

when it is frefh and new; but that which 

is hard and dry, and which is, by too long 

keeping, become acrid and biting to the 

Tafte, having acquir'd bad Qualities not 

fiiitable to this our Defign, fhould be ufed 

but 
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tut rarely, and then very Sparingly, only 

as Seafoning; and the fame Caution and 

Forbearance fhould be ufed alfo as to Eggs. 

The vegetable Juices taken from fome 

Parts of Plants, which, by the Means of 

Fermentation are brought to become thofe 

known Liquors which we call Wines, 

Beers, and Meads, and much more the 

Spirits thence extracted, are quite oppoiite 

to the Intentions of the Pythagorean Diet: 

becaufe by fermenting they have acquir'd 

a contrary Nature, and inftead of diifolv- 

ing, and continually more and more liqui¬ 

fying and diminishing the Cohefion and 

glutinous Quality of our vital Fluid, they 

ferve, on the contrary, only to increafe it. 

Whence arifes their prefent Faculty of re¬ 

invigorating, and increafing the Motion 

and Heat of our Bodies, belides their lin¬ 

gular Power of fo readily offending the 

Nerves, and disturbing their Operations, 

according to the different Degrees or Pro- 

greffions of their venomous Efficacy, to 

produce a fo-much-defir’d, the' a faife 

Alacrity 
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Alacrity and Delirium* Forgetfulnefs and 

Sluggifhnefs 3 which Effefts many call 

fweet and amiable* but the Pythagorean 

looks upon them in a very different Light* 

and knows how often thofe feeming Plea- 

lures are attended with Palfies, with Apo¬ 

plexies* and with Death 3 which but too 

foon fucceed thofe temporary Gratifications 

of the Mind* produc’d only by Liquors fq 

fermented. 

Entirely different from Wine is that LL1 

quor which may be form’d therefrom, but 
f : , 

by à fecond Fermentation, which we call 

Vinegar, This, having precipitated its 

moft grofs and untìuous Parts, becomes 

limpid and fubtle, penetrating and volatile, 

and therefore apt to infinuate and mingle 

itfelf intimately with our ftill oily Fluids, 

and by fuch Means to prevent, or mitigate 

at leaft, that word: of Changes which is fre¬ 

quently made within us by the Force of 

our vital Heat and Motion, and what is 

commonly known by the Names of pu¬ 

trid Acrimony * Rancidity, or Alkalefcence. 

I Vinegar 
« 
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Hence Vinegar is a great Refrigerative in, 

acute Fevers, produced either by the inter¬ 

nal Stimulus of the human juices then made 

alkaline, or by fome venomous Quality, in¬ 

troduced from without ; and ever fince the 

Time of Hippocrates it has been of great 

and falutary Service in Medicine and Sur¬ 

gery. It expels Drunkennefs, Sleepinefs, 

and Weaknefs, by agreeably invigorating 

the Nerves, to which it is a Angular .Friend*; 

In all Peftilences, and efpeeially in our 

laft, the very great Efficacy of. Vinegar 

was evident, notwithftanding the bad 

Mixture of a great Number of other Medi¬ 

cines of a contrary Nature then made Ufe 

And fince a little of the beft Wine in a 

great deal of Water forms a Liquor very 

ready to turn acid by the internal Heat of 

the Body, that is, perhaps, the Reafon why 

an Abundance of fuch Drink has prov’d fa« 

lutiferous, in fome habitual, and fometimes 

even in acute Fevers among the Antients ; 

as 

(i) Rondinelli relazione del contagione del 1630, 
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as we find particularly in the Writings of 

Iiippoc7~ates : And Experience fhews us, 

that in many Cafes it is fo with us alfo. 

Of fuch, and fitill greater Value, are the 

acid and frefh Juices of fowr and other 

Fruits: Wherefore, it is no wonder, if fome 

have made Ufe of them, as an agreeable 

and powerful Remedy again# malignant 

and peftilential Fevers. Nor is this a new 

Invention, for among# ourfelves, it is now 

about an hundred Years fince fuch a Vir¬ 

tue in Verjuice was oblerved by Pcutiicihus 

Michehm, who was Reader of Mathema¬ 

tics in the School of Pifo, (2) and who 

having been a Scholar of the great Borelli, 

was, on that Account, delighted greatly 

with Anatomy and Phyfic. Some of his 

Trials were made very happily in P(fay 

at the Time when malignant Fevers raged 

there, and when the greate# Part of thofe 

that were feiz’d with them, if treated in 

the ufual Methods, died. His Secret (as 

I 2 I 

:2) Known in the World by his Treatife, entitled, 
Della direzione de Fiumi, printed at Florence 1664. 
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I find in his original Writings) confifted 

in drinking largely of Lemon and Orange 

Juice, or in fome Cafes even of Verjuice 

with a great deal of Water : and in taking 

no other Food but the Crumb of Bread, 

boiled or fop’d in fair Water. Suppofing 

always that this Care was taken from the 

Beginning of the Diftemper, this Method 

was certainly extremely good and judicious, 

and deferved not to be derided, as it was 

by his lazy Rivals ; nor to be made a Se¬ 

cret to Men of Learning, who were, even 

at that Time, capable of comprehending 

its Confonancy to the philofophicalTruths 

of Medicine, to the Experience of all 

preceding Ages, and to the Authorities of 

the mod approved Mailers. 

It does not then appear that Michelini 

fuppofed5 that the Produél of any acid Mi¬ 

neral Spirits, which are rather hurtful to 

the human Body, were any way equiva¬ 

lent to vegetable Acids ; though it is evi¬ 

dent, he was not aware oftheUniverfality 

of the like Virtues in all acid vegetable 

' ' 4 Juices, 
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Juices, whether of Fruits orHerbs, and pari 

ticularly of Vinegar : infomuch, that per¬ 

haps among all the vulgar Errors of Me¬ 

dicine, the moft pernicious and oppofite 

to Experience and good Reafoning, is the 

Suppofition, that acid Juices are mifchiev- 

ous. We fhould indeed give them (next 

to Water) the Praife of being the moft 

certain and univerfal Remedies ; as they 

are, at the fame time, both agreeable and 

very refolvent ; whereas Coagulation pro¬ 

duces the moft fatal Effedts of all Diftem- 
* » * * 

pers, as the anatomical Knife well demon- 

ftrates. The Pythagoreans then had great 

Reafon for their Efteem of Vinegar, and 

of all the frefh acid Juices of the feveral 

Sorts of Fruits and Herbs; and to prefer 

them to any aromatic, fat, or fpirituous 

Correctives and Seafonings. 

Oil, tho’ vegetable, and Amply extrac¬ 

ted, as it is a Liquor entirely fat, and 

therefore very apt to acquire a hurtful Ran- 

cidnefs in the alimentary Channels, if not 

foon changed by the digeftive Powers, 

fhould 
2 
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fhoulcl not only be chofen the fweeteft 

that can be had, and fo the fartheft from 

its rancid Corruption, but alfo be us’d ipa- 

singly and feldom, and mix’d with acid 

Juices, for the feafoning of Foods other- 

wife very wholefome in themfelves. 

Experience, join’d with fagacious Rea- 

foning, has, in a like Manner, determin’d 

us to chufe out of the vaft Variety of ve¬ 

getable Matters which the Earth affords, 

thofe only, which, either being fponta- 

neoufly the beft of their Kinds, or render’d 

fo by Art, have a tender and brittle Tex¬ 

ture, with an aqueous Juice, either infipid, 

or fweet, ór agreeably acid, or milk}/ and 

bitterifh, and in fome Cafes perfectly bitter 

and fharp * and that either have no Smell, 

or elfe one that is fweet, or fometimes 

even ftrong and penetrating : diminidl¬ 

ing or increafing each of thefe Qualities, 

according as there is Need, by boiling and 

mixing them with Preparations that are 

proper. From whence it happens, that" 

it we would reckon up exactly ail the Ve- 

getables 



getables that afford us either their Roots; 

or their whole Bodies, or their Leaves 

and Bloffoms, or their Flowers, or their 

Fruits, their Seeds or their Juices, for the 

Subftance of our Food, or for a Sealbning 

to it, we fhould not make Ule of a hun¬ 

dred of thofe Kinds of Plants, whereof 

there ,are above a Thoufand known in the 

prefent Syftem of Botany. 

And there would ft ill be much fewer, 
r ' t J 

were we to make a more rigorous Choice 

according to the Principle here laid down; 

whereby we fhould entirely exclude all thofe 
» _ 

vegetable Subftances that are of an invi¬ 

gorating and pungent Nature, and thofe 

which afford the moft folid Nourifhment. 

We fhould then, with the fcrupulousAb- 

ftinence of the Egyptians^ avoid Onions, 

Garlick, and all the bulbous Roots, and 

forbear all dry Fruits, Nuts, and all the 

hardeft Kinds of Seeds ; admitting only 

Corn, (which lerves for making Bread, or 

to give a Body to Water, or Broth, where¬ 

in it is boiled,) and fome of the moft de- 

• licate 
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Beate Palle, now and then, for Variety* 

either frelh and tender, or even dryed, 

but notwithstanding diffolved and mingled 

with the fofteft Herbs, or with fome of 

the watery Fruits. Thus Taurus, a Philo- 

fopher of Athens, and a great Admirer of 

Pythagoras, as we find in Aldus Gellius, 

(who had often been at his Table) ( i )* ufed 

to do by Lentils and Gourds. Whence 

we fhall eafily find, that the Plants which 

can fatisfy the Needs, and even Delicacies, 

of a Pythagorean Table, throughout the 

whole Year, fcarce amount to the Num¬ 

ber of Forty; all of which, excepting 

that which produces Sugar, are ufually 

cultivated amongft us in our Fields and 

Gardens ; and thofe which are the moll 

common, are alfo the moll wholefome. 
J 7 

\ J r 

Such then being the Nature and Quali¬ 

ties of the feleéted Aliments which com- 

pofe a frelh vegetable Diet, it Ihould not 

appear wonderful to any, if by that alone, 

con- 

> 

(i) Lib. xvii. c. S* 
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«lonftantly us’d for fome Length of Time/ 

and tempered as the Difcretion of a wife 

Philofopher ihdl direCt, when there may be 

Occafion, by a Mixture of fome few/ and 

thofe chofen Kinds ofFleih, and especially 

Flefh boiled with tender and frefh Herbs, 

either four, or lactiferous and fweet/fome- 

times alfo odorous and bitter, we may reA 

move, with Eafe, many Infirmities, other- 

wife invincible by human Art : prevent 

others, and univerfally difpofe the Body to 

be lefs fufceptible of the Danger of mor¬ 

bid Infections. 

In the Pythagorean is included a Milk 

Diet alfo v that is, living entirely upon 

Milk, as all young Animals do, and as it 

is faid fome whole Nations did anciently, 

and itili do even in our own Times y this 

Milk Diet was introduced throughout all 

Europe, for the Cure of fome Difeafes, and 

efpecially of the Gout and Rheumatifm/ 

about the Middle of the iaft Century, by 
» • ** « 

the Sagacity and Experience of a gouty 

K Phy- 
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Phyfician of Paris : ( i ) tho; it does not 

wholly want the Example and Authority 

of the Ancients, and chiefly of Hippocra¬ 

tes, Ceifus, Pliny, and many others, among 

which, (at leaft of thofe whom we have any 

Remains of,) it appears that Aretaus was 

the firft who made Ufe of Milk alone, in 

fome Diftempers, without any other Ali¬ 

ment : arguing with good Reafon for its 

Sufficiency and Salubrity, from the Cuftom 

of whole Nations who liv’d upon that only. 

The Opinion of a Milk-Diet for the 

Gout was greatly confirm’d, for about fif¬ 

ty Years together, by various Experiments 

made in England-, where it was foon after 

difcover’d,that even living, for a fewWeeks 

only, on fome frelh and wholefome Herbs, 

without any other Food, had the fame Ef¬ 

fect in that troublefome Diforder j (2) and 

the like Reputation was there at laft ex¬ 
tend- 

(1) See Griefel de cura laftis in Atritide. Vien. 
Auilr. 1670, p. 179. 

(2) Dr. Fr. Slare gives a Proof of this in Turnips, 
,*n a Letter printed along with a Treatife of Dr. Geo, 

Dole, De furia podagra; laóìe vida Gf mitigata, Amfa 
*7 
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tended to all Sorts of vegetable Diet. In 
that Ifland are the firft Phyficians in all 

the World, according to the Judgment of 

Count Lorenzo Magalotti, a Man of the 

greateft Experience, Learning, and Ho¬ 

nour : the Glory of being able to afpire 

to the fecond Place at leaft, he thought 

was referved for his Countrymen, the 

Tufcans. 

That the Gout may be prevented and 

cured, or very much mitigated by a Milk 

Diet, intermix’d with great Store of ve¬ 

getable and very little of animal Food, we 

have more than one convincing Proof even 

inTufcany. About feventeen Years ago, 

I propofed fuch a Method, in a Cafe I was 

confulted upon, and of which I then fent 

an Account over hither from Lo?idon to a 

Friend, who difperfed many Copies of it : 

having then been alfo tried here by feveral 

gouty Perfons. But not only the Gout 

and Pains of the Joints, may be taken 

away, or be remarkably alleviated by the 

Pythagorean Diet, but in general all the 

K 2 Evils 
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Evils which arife from too great a Strength 

in the Solids, proceeding from the rancid, 

oily, and faline Acridity of the Fluids, 

from their too grofs Confiftency, from 

their heavy and tenacious Sediment, and 

from the too lively Activity of the inter¬ 

nal moving Forces. 

Thus Experience has fliewn that we 

may cure by this Method the Rheumatifm 

and Melancholy : two nervous and moft 

troublefopae Difeafes, which refide chief¬ 

ly in the Stomach and Inteftines : as well 

as fome other Diforders of the Nerves; 

likewife a Coniumption, or Corruption of 

the Glands and Vifcera, attended with a 

flow and habitual Fever, provided it is 

not gone beyond a certain Degree ; alfo 

Aneurifms, if not extremely great, Obftruc- 

tions, and the Scurvy. Of which Scurvy^ 

tho’ all do not take Notice of it from the 

.firft, there are many fiich Symptoms and 

Effects, as are obferved in tedious and diffi¬ 

cult Diftempers ; tho’ they are called by 

other Names, and often miftaken, by many 

of 
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of thofe ignorant Pretenders in Medicine, 

that fometimes get into their Hands the 

moft worthy and beft Sort of People.- And 

of this Efficacy of the Pythagorean Diet, 

accommodated to the Circumftances of the 

Cafe, we have often feen Examples in this 

•City beyond all common Expectation. 

But what fhould fully perfwade every 

one that thinks juftly of the Salubrity and 

Power of vegetable Diet, is the Confiderà» 

tion of the horrid Effects of totally abftain- 

ing from fuch a Diet, unlefs it be for a very 

fhortTime: Accounts of which we meet 

with fully and faithfully recorded, in the 

moft interefting and moft authentic Narra¬ 

tions of human Affairs. Wars, Sieges of 

Places, longEncampments, diftant V oyages, 

the Peopling of uncultivated and maritime 

Countries, remarkable Peftilences, and the 

Lives of illuftrious Men, adminifter to any 

one who underftands the Laws of Nature, 

irrefiftible Evidences of the bad and veno¬ 

mous Confequences of a Diet contrary to 

that of frefh Vegetables; that is, of Mat¬ 

ters, 
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ters, which, tho’ originally vegetable, are 

yet become hard, dry, and fiale : and of 

animal Subfiances, whether they are hard 

or frefh without any Mixture of Herbage 

or of Fruits. 

This and no other was the Caufe of the 

Plague at Athens, fo well defcribed by Thu« 

cydides, and I dare fay of the greateft Part 

alfo of the other Plagues, whereof we have 

faithful Accounts, as well as of many epi¬ 

demical Diflempers, which may be ob- 

ferved, to be almofl always accompanied 

with the Misfortune, either of a flrait hoftile 

Siege, or a friendly Embargo by a miflaken 

Caution, or fome great Cold or Drynefs, 

which has deflroyed the Herbage, or ren¬ 

der’d it by its Dearnefs or fome other Means 
♦ 

not to be come at by the poorefl and low- 

eft of the People: whence it is, that in fitch 

Circumftanccs, the Rich are wont to ef. 

cape the beft. 

Thus we find that the Scurvy prevails 

as much where the Sun kills the Flowers 

and Plants, as where every green Thing is 

cover’d 
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cover’d or deftroy’d by the Ice or Snow; 

and that it is furprifingly cur’d by the fhort 

Ufe only of any freih Vegetable, be it 

what it will; as alfo by a Decoftion of the 

four Leaves cut from the firft Tree we 

meet with. It is not a Northern Climate, 

not the Air of the Sea, nor the Salts of 

Flefh, but only an Abftinence from Vege¬ 

tables which produces it. (i) Of this we 

have in every other Country, and in ours 

alio very convincing Proofs ; and we may 

obferye the fcorbutic Symptoms to pre¬ 

vail, more or lefs, in proportion to fuch 

Abftinence from Vegetables, whether 

through Neceffity, or an unfkilful Choice 

of Food1* as is the Cafe at many Public 

Houfes of Entertainment, where a com¬ 

mon and ilbadvifed Frugality induces Peo¬ 

ple to provide very dry Provifions; and 

fiach as can be kept a long time. And 

even in the Houfes of fome private Per- 

fons, who are rich, and tho* not ignorant^ 

yet 

{i} BacMrom obfervation, circa fcorbutom. Lugd. 
B&tav. 1734, 
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yet arò tenacious of Prejudices and learned 

Errors, we often meet with the true Scur¬ 

vy, through fuch a voluntary Abftinence 

from Vegetables ; owing to wrong Opi¬ 

nions in Medicine, which thofe are oh- 

ferved to be much the moll expofed to, 

who believe there is not any thing in the 

Science of Phyfic, 

Thus Matthaus Curtius, a famous Phy- 

fieian^ to whom that magnificent Sepul¬ 

chre in the Campo Junto dì Fifa was eredi- 

ed, is. faid to have Ihorten’d his Life, by 

eating nothing but Pidgeons, after he be-' 

gan to grow old,-as Cardan (i) tells us of 

him. And we have known other Phyfi- 

cians no lefs efteem’d than Curtins, emi¬ 

nent Divines, and Lawyers, who, for want 

of this true and uncommon kind of Know¬ 

ledge, have infefted their Bodies with the 

Scurvy by a bad Regulation of their Diet $ 

eating conftantly ftrong Sauces,. Eggs, forc¬ 

ed Meats, and other Animal Food: with*- 

©ut any Vegetables but only fuch as were 

(i) De Sanitat. tuerida. ili. 16. 
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dry d or prefer v’d, without any IVTixture of 

the more wholfome Sallads, or other frefh 
Herbs and Fruits. 

Hereby we may alfo know the true 

Origin of the Elephantiajis^ a Difeafe for 

which Egypt was infamous ; and that in a 

much clearer manner than by fuppofing, 

as Lucretius ( i ) did, that it was occasion'd 

by the many morbid Semina floating in 

an un wholfome Air. The dreadful Symp¬ 

toms of that Diftemper, which Aretceus 

has reprefented in a lively manner, (2) 

v/ith a kind of tragical Eloquence, and 

with Angular phyfical Accuracy, will 

make. thefe who have any Skill in that 

Art fenfible, that the Elephantiajis of the 

Antients was no other than a high Degree 

of Scurvy; to which alfo thofe Ulcers of 

the Mouth may be reduc’d, which Aretceus 

( 3 ) deferibes elfewhere, and which he tells 

us were call’d Egyptians., or Siriajis, be- 

L caufe 

(1) Lucret. vi. 11, 12. 
(2) Aret. de fignis & cauiis morbor, ii. 13, 

(3) 9* 
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taufe frequent in thofe refpeftive Coun-^ 

tries. 

When (i) Galen obferv’d that fuch a 

Diftemper was fcarcely heard of in the 

more inland Countries of Europe, and 

efpecially among the Drinkers of Milk, 

but that it was frequent and dreadful a« 

mong the common People of Alexandria, 

he reafoned thereupon like a worthy and 

fkiiful Phyfician as he was, and juftly attri- 

bated the original Caufe of it to their Diet; 

which, as he hints in many Places, and as 

other Authors agree, confided of Meal, 

Pulfe, dry Cheefe, Filli, Scallops, Snakes, 

Afs’s, and Camel's Flefh, and all other forts 

of fait Provifions, To which if we add, that 

none but the rich People of that City, as 

Aldus Irfius (2) tells us, had in their Houles 

Cifterns wherein the Water of the Nile 

clear’d itfelf down.; but that the Multi¬ 

tude contented themfelves with drinking 

it fìlli thick and muddy 5 and that the Soil 
of 

(1) Ad Glaucon. ii. io. 
(2) De bello Alexandr. 
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of that Country being naturally dry and 

faltilh, fhould have laid them under a Ne~ 

ceffity of bellowing much Water upon 

their fweet and tender Herbs, tho’ with 

great Expence and Art, as ( i ) Profper Al¬ 

pi nus relates, we lhall ealily be perfwaded 

that the Elephantiajis was only an Effect i 

of long Abftinence from frelh vegetable 

and wholfom Diet. 

We may comprehend hereby, how ra¬ 

tional the Remedy for this Diftemper was 

that Democritus propos’d, of a Decoction 

of Herbs only, as Aurelian (2) afferts: or 

that prefcrib’d by Celfus, (3) to abltain from 

all Food that was fat, glutinous and fwel- 

ling ; fuch being hard and difficult to be 

diffolved, and therefore of a Nature di¬ 

rectly contrary to that of a frelh vegetable 

Diet; or that directed by Ar et reus, (4) of 

the new gather’d Fruits of Trees, toge- 

L 2 ther 
% 

(1) De medic. JEgypt. p. 16. 
(2) Cel. Aurei, morb. chronic, iv. j. 
(3) Celf. iii.l 25. cibis fine pinguibus, fins glurinofis, 

fine inflantibus. 
(4) Aict. Curat. Diuturn. ii. 13, 

2 
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ther with tome Herbs and Roots, and 

abundance of Milk, either alone or mixt 

with Water; or, laftly, that Remedy of 

Galen's, of Whey, and abundance of in li¬ 

pid Herbs: without regarding, in either of 

thefe Methods, any of the other fallacious 

and contrary Remedies, and particularly 

the fo-inuch-boafted-of Fiefh of Vipers, 

which has been for many Ages both a 

ufelefs and dangerous Part of a Mounte¬ 

bank’s Apparatus ; Phyfic, even among 

the belt cf the Antients, abounding too 

much with mixt Medicines, many whereof 

were efficacious and good, but many o- 

thers infignificant and bad; and which 

could not be diftinguifh’d from each other, 

with any reafonable Certainty, but by a 

more critical Knowledge of Nature, which 

is become much better underltood in our 

Times, through the Improvement and 

united Affiftance of various other Sci¬ 

ences. 

We may conclude likewife from the 

fcorbutic Nature of the Elephantiafis, that 

thofe T 
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thofe Accounts may be true which are 

mention’d by the famz Arctceus, (i) and 

which he did not dare to rejedt tho’ they 

appear’d furprifing and incredible; of fonie 

Perions affi idled with ÙxzElephantiaJìs5'w\\o 

having (for Fear of the Contagion and the 

horrid Appearances of the Difeafes upon 

them) been fent away from their Rela¬ 

tions into the Mountains and Defarts, and 

there abandon’d, (as Aurelius affirms was 

then the common Cuftom) were afterwards 

found again alive and cur’d. But we fhould 

not believe that their Cure proceeded from 

tneir having eaten Vipers, as the Account 

relates, but rather from their total Abfli- 

nence from Animal Food, and a continual 

Ufe of Herbs, as more powerful philofo- 

phical Reafons induce us to believe. 

It is hardly poffible to conceive, how an 

Averfion to vegetable Food fhould ever 

have been propagated amongft Us in par¬ 

ticular ; linee, if all Circumftances are 

rightly confider’d, it mufl appear that our 

City 
(i) De caiiils & {ignis diuturn. ii. i 
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City is one of the moft healthy in the 

World; and principally for this Reafon, 

that our common People are, from their 

Poverty, very little Eaters of Flefh Meat: 

whereas, from the very Nature of our 

Soil, they are enabled, on the contrary, to 

procure, at the cheapeft Rates, moft Sorts 

of thofe Herbs and Fruits, which are Deli¬ 

cacies fcarcely ever fo much as tafted in 

other Countries, but by thofe of a much 

higher Rank. To which particular Con- 

ftitutionof our Country, that learned Dutch 

Phyfician Adrianus Junius feems to have 

alluded, who tranflated the Cana Terres¬ 

tri s of Plautus, (i) €£ The Florentine 

<c Herb Diet:,? for otherwife fucli an Ex- 

pofition would have been both faife and 

ridiculous. It is then finely manifeft, from 

the Keafons above given, that when the 

Ufe of Vegetables has been long and plen¬ 

tiful, even tho’ it be difcontinu’d after¬ 

wards, it ftill enables the Body to endure, 

without any bad Effects, the abftaining 

from 

(i) Nomenc. c. xi. He died in 1575- 
' '1 > ; • 1 
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from them for a while, which People 

fometimes may find themfelves conftrained 

to by various Accidents of Life; andtho* 

many may, for the fake of gratifying their 

Palate, be Itili induc’d to give Animal 

Meats the Preference, fure we may at leaft 

conclude, that a Mixture of Vegetables 

with their Meat, would yet in fome de¬ 

gree be ferviceable, to mend the ill Quali¬ 

ties of their other Food. 

But, notwithstanding vegetable Diet is 

not fo difpleafing to the Senfe as may be 

commonly thought. Experience fhews us, 

that any one who reitrains himfelf, for a 

long time from Wine, and feafon’d Meats, 

will acquire a moil exquifite Delicacy and 

diftinguifhing Senfe of Tailing: the ner¬ 

vous Papilla of the Tongue and Palate 

being lefs oppreifed, and their Actions left 

more undifturbed, than by the redundant 

Quantity of the finali pungent Particles 

with which Flefh, and fpicy, hard, and oily 

Bodies fo much abound: befides, in this 

Piet, altho’ the Pleafure fhould really, in 

fome 
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fome degree be diminiffied, in the mere 

Aétion of Eating, fuch is the Influence 

that Health has over all other Pleafures, 

and fuch the Efficacy of the Pythagorean 

Temperance, towards the procuring of 

Health and long Life, that thofe finali Gra¬ 

tifications of the Senfes, which are pre¬ 

vented by it, fhould be defpifed and hated 

by every ingenious Man, how voluptuous 

foever, that knows how little any real Plea- 

fure can be tailed without a competent 

Share of Health. Nor were the Senti¬ 

ments or Manners at all different of that 

great Philofopher of Greece, Epicurus, 

whofe Doftrines were fo much miftaken 

by the Vulgar, as to be looked upon as the 

Precepts of the molt abandon'd Votary of 

Pleafure (i). 

Others maintained, that vegetable Diet 

may too much diminish the Vigour and 

Strength of the Body, and, confequently, 

the Alacrity and Ability of the Mind; 

and, not to conceal any Thing, Pythagoras 

himfelf 

(i) Laert. x u. 
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liimfelf perfwades a Champion, his Coun^ 

tryman, ( i ) to nourifh himfelf with Flefh, 

whereby to acquire Strength fuperior to 

that of his Antagonifts; and indeed the 

Experiment fucceeded fo well, that the 

Diet of the Wreftlers, which had before 

confided of Cheefe, dry’d Figs, Grain, 

Pulfe, and other dry’d vegetable Matters, 

was from that Time quite alter’d, Favo- 

rinus, and Laertius himfelf have believed 

this of him; nor does it appear neceflary 

to fuppofe another Pythagoras, to have been 

the Author of this Advice, on account of 

our Philofopher’s fuperftitious Opinion of 

theTranfmigration of Souls, which it has 

been fhewn that he did not really and lite¬ 

rally believe. The famous Milo (2) of 

Crotona, who exceeded all Men in Strength 

of Body, and in being able to eat fo large 

a Quantity of Meat, was alfo a Difciple, 

a Follower, and a Friend of Pythagoras, 

M as 

{i) Laert. viii. 12. & 44. 
(2) Athen. x. 2» 
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as Strabo (i) and other antient Writers af¬ 

firm. 

But the athletic Strength, refulting from 

an artificialAdditionof Bulk to the Body, by 

a forc’d Diet (2) of many Flefh Meats, and 

other hard and oily forts of Food, without 

frefli Vegetables or Water, together with 

Exercifes contriv’d on Purpofe, according to 

that Method, which, among the Antients, 

was reduc’d to a particular Art, was, in 

its own Nature, fo far from being a healthy, 

robuft, and vigorous Habit, that it wras 

look’d upon as having a dangerous Ten¬ 

dency to many moft grievous Difeafes: 

whence proceeded that wife and famous 

Advice of Hippocrates, for all fiich to fub- 

due, as foon as poffible, their over great 

Robuftnefs, by Abftinence and medical 

Operations, who, not being Wreftlers by 

Profeffion, did neverthelefs ufe that fort of 

Diet, Plato obferves (3) that fuch People 

were 

(1) Lib. vi. p. 263. V. & Laert. viii. 39, Sc Not. 
Menag. 

(2) See the many antient Authors quoted by Mercn 
Gymn. i. 15. and by Pub. Agon. iii. 1. 

(3) De Republic, lib. iii. p. 404. & n. cc 
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were of a drowfy Difpofition, and that, be- 

Tides paffing great Part of their Lives aileep, 

they were every now and then afflicted 

with fome or other great and violent Di- 

ftempers. Galen ( i ) giving an Account 

more fully of the Diforders to which thofe 

Fo©ls, he fays, were ufually fubject, who, 

to give Pleafure to others by their Bravery, 

dellroy’d their own Health, adds, that 

many of them, after a Combat, remain’d 

without Speech, Senfe, or Motion, and 

Avere even leiz d with a perfedfc Apoplexy, 

and fufFocated by their own Bulk and 

Corpulency, or elfe by the burfting of 

fome of their Blood-VelTels within them. 

We find that fuch Accidents often hap¬ 

pen to corpulent Perfons, who feed much 

on high-feafon’d Flefh, and rejedl Herbs 

and Fruits, thereby lofing that Equilibrium 

fo necelfary to be kept up, between the 

Fluids which move from the Heart to the 

extreme Parts, and thole which return from 

thofe Parts to the Heart again: and for want 

M2 of 

(1) De Republic, ii. x8* 
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of which fuch Bodies fall eafily into drop- 

ficai Diforders. Since therefore fuch frefti 

vegetable Food is compos’d, as Celfus ob- 

ferves, ( i ) of the tendered: Matters, and af¬ 

fords the leaf!: ftrongNourifhment, it fhouid 

make up the greateft Portion of our Diet. 

A genuine and conftant Vigour of Body 

is the Effedt of Health : which is much 

better preferv’d by an herbaceous, aqueous* 

fparing and tender Diet, than by one that is 

flefhy, vinous, undtious, hard, and in too 

great Abundance; and a healthy Body with 

a Mind clear, and aceuftonf d to fupprefs 

dangerous Inclinations, and to conquer 

unreafonable Paffions, produces true Va¬ 

lour; which is the Reafon, that among the 

Antients, fome abftemious Nations, and 

fuch as liv’d wholly upon the Productions 

of the Earth, have been very great War¬ 

riors ; and that this Frugality and Difci- 

• pline of Pythagoras did not prevent any 

of his learned Followers from being very 

ftrong and couragious; as, amongft others^ 

Epimanonda$, 

(i) AdThrafyb. cap. 37® 
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Rpimanondas, the Theban, fomuch prais'd 

for his civil and military Virtue, and for 

his Pythagorean Manner of Living and 

Thinking, was an Inftance. ( i ) Many other 

eminent Captains, no lefs famous for 

their great Actions, than for their ftrict 

Temperance, are alfo recorded in the 

Hiftories of Greece and Pome. 

The Romans were moreover fo fully per- 

Twaded of the fuperior Goodnefs of vege¬ 

table Diet, that belides the private Exam¬ 

ples of many of their great Men, they 

were willing to eftabliflh it by their Laws 

concerning Food, (2) amongft which were 

the Lex Fannia (3) and the Lex Licinia, 

which allowing but very little Flelh, per¬ 

mitted promifcuoufly, and without any 

Limitation, all manner of Things gather’d 

from the Earth, from Shrubs, and from 

Trees. And, agreeable to thefe Cuftoms, 

we find the Sentiments of fome, even of 

the Roman Emperors, to have been, altho* 

in 

(1) Diod. except. 1. vi. Nep. vita Epam. Athen. x. 4» 
(2) Geli. ii. 24. Matrob. ii. 13. 
(3) De Fannit. Athen. lib. vi. 21. 
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ìli other Things they thought themfelves 

above all Regard to former Laws ; we fee 

that their mod; worthy Phylicians and Phi- 

lofophers were alfo of the fame Opinion. 

Antonins Mufa, who merited a publicic Sta¬ 

tue in Rome■ ( i) for the perfect and happy 

Cure perform’d by him upon Augujlus, 

madeUfe of Lettice (2) principally therein: 

■and by his Advice it was that this great 

Prince came into that fparing and fimple 

Pythagorean Diet, which Suetonius (3) mi- 

nutely defcribes, confiding principally of 

Bread Topp’d in cold Water, and of dome 

Sorts of Apples of an agreeable and vinous 

Acidity. Horace alfo made great Ufe of 

the Pythagorean Diet, as he tells us in ma¬ 

ny Places of his judicious and mod excel¬ 

lent Poems, therein following, as we fup- 

pofe, the Advice of the fame Mufa, who 
was his Phyfician. 

We find the fame Preference given to 

vegetable Food by all the other ancient 

Latin 
(1) Suet, Aug, 59: • - , , 
(2) Pirn, xix. 8. Divus certe Auguftus la&uca cor* 

fervatus in ^Egritudine prudentia Mufe medici fertar* 
(3) Cap, 76 & 77, 
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Latin Writers, who had any Undemand¬ 

ing of the Nature of Things, and by 

Galen, and Plutarch, who has fhewed 

more particularly, perhaps than any one, 

the Danger of animal Diet, in his Precepts 

of Health, and in his Difcourfes on eating 
Flelh. 

Nor has our Age been deftitute of Ex¬ 

amples of Men, brave from the Vigour 

both of their Bodies and Minds, who at 

the fame time have been Drinkers of Wa¬ 

ter, and Eaters of Fruits and Herbs. In 

certain Mountains of Europe, there are 

People, even at this Time, who live on 

Herbs only and Milk ; yet are very invin¬ 

cible and flout ; and the Japanefe (who 

are very refolute in defpiling Dangers, and 

even Death itfelf) abftain from all animal 

Food; and there are befides a thoufand 

Examples known to every one, of Na¬ 

tions and Perfons of great Temperance, 

joined with all other confurnmate Virtues. 

The vulgar Opinion, which condemns 

Vegetables, and fo highly cries up the 

Ufe 
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Ufe of animal Food as conducive to Health, 

being therefore fo ill grounded, I always 

fudg’d it proper to oppofe it ; moved there¬ 

to both by my Experience, and that little 

Knowledge of natural Things, which fome 

Study, and the Converfation of great Men 

has led me into. And now thinking, that 

this my conftant Perfeverance may have 

been honoured by fome learned and pru¬ 

dent Phyficians in their own Fradice, 

which cannot but have great Authority 

with others ; I have thought it my Duty 

thus pubiickiy to fet forth the Reafens 

for the Pythagorean Diet, confidered as fit 

to be ufed in Medicine, and at the fame 

time perfectly innocent, well adapted to 

Temperance, and greatly beneficial and 

conducive to Health. It is alfo by no 

Means deftitute of a certain delicate Vo- 

luptuoufnefs, of a gentile and even fplendid 

Luxury, if we employ Curiofity and Art, 

in the Choice and Abundance of the belt 

frefh vegetable Aliments, which the Fer¬ 
tility 
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tility and natural Difpofition of our own 

fine Country feems, as it were, to invite us, 

to. And fo much the more was I indù*, 

ced to treat on this Argument, from the 

Hopes I have, that it may, perhaps, en¬ 

tertain the Reader by its Novelty ; there 

not being, that I know of, any Book pur¬ 

posely wrote on this Subject, and which 

endeavours to point out, exaftly, the Origi¬ 

nal and the Reafons of it. 

I have been defirous to prove, by fuch 

Means as the two Arts Criticifm and Me¬ 

dicine have furnilh'd me with, that Py~ 

thagoras, the firft Inventor of the frelh 

vegetable Diet, was both a very great Phi- 

lofopher and an able Phyfician, and no 

Stranger to the molt cultivated and difcreet 

good Breeding • a prudent and experienc'd 

Man, whole Motive for the fo much com¬ 

mending and introducing hisWay of Life, 

was not any Superftition or Extravagance; 

but a Delire to be afiifting to the Health 

and good Behaviour of Mankind, for which 

N Reafon 
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Reafon he made no Scruple of intermixing 

it, occaiionally, fometimes even with ani¬ 

mal Food : that fuch Pytkagcrean Diet, 

cordlder’d as a Remedy, is perfectly agree¬ 

able to all that can be requir’d in the mcft 

exad Knowledge of modern Phyfick ; and 

that it is very powerful to prevent, remove, 

or mitigate many cf the moft violent, and 

obftinate Maladies to which we are fiabjedl, 

as both Pveafon and Experience perfwade 

us, fmce, of late Years, it has again been 

introduc'd into the moft noble and fafeft 

Fradice of Phyfic. 

From all which it appears, how well 

thofe among us would deferve, for promo¬ 

ting the Health of Mankind, to whom 

Fortune has given Eftates, and bellowed 

her choiceft Gifts, in the magnificent Seats 

that fo beautifully adorn the Plains and 

the Hills of our native Tu [cany ; if, after 

the Example of fome of the greateft of 

the 
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the Romans, they would place Part of their 

Glory in introducing among us new Fruits 

and Herbage, and in a more diligent Cul¬ 

ture cf their delicious Gardens ; from 

whence the reft of the People alfo might 

enjoy the valuable Effe&s of their learned 

Opulency. 

FINI r 
aJ * 




